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parasitized nestswere located in one or the other of the 10 most frequently used types of vegetation for
non-parasitized nests(Baccharis, sage, lupin, scotchbroom, Baccharis and berry combination) and only
three parasitized nestswere located in vegetationnot used for non-parasitizednests(fern, berry-grass
combination,Baccharis-grasscombination);only one of thesewas unique, the other two beinga combination of frequently used vegetation.
It is possiblethat the estimatesof the frequencyof parasitism are low. Of 41 non-parasitizednests,4 lost
1 egg during the courseof incubation, with the remainingeggsleft undisturbed.The eggcould have been

lost either through predation (which seemssomewhatunlikely since the others were intact and the
nestlingswere successfully
hatchedin three instances),throughejectionby the parent (which hasnot been
reportedto occurin this species),or throughremoval by a cowbird that placedits own eggin the nestand
that egg was subsequentlyremovedby the host. If this latter event did occurthe frequencyof parasitism
found here could be as high as 15/51 (29%).
The great variability in the incidenceof cowbird parasitismof Z. l. nuttalli over different yearsshould
lead to cautionbeforedecidingwhether or not the speciesis a commonor an uncommoncowbird host:it
might be both dependingon the particular breeding seasonunder considerationand the stage of the
breeding seasonduring which observationsare made.
This researchwas supportedby a University of California Intramural Grant and by NICHD Grant
HD04343. The authors are grateful to Dr. Stephen Rothstein and Dr. Luis Baptista for their extremely
helpful commentson this paper.
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Status and Nesting of the Yellow-billed Cuckoo in Puerto Rico
CAMERON B. KEPLER AND ANGELA K. KEPLER

Patuxent Wildlife ResearchCenter, Laurel, Maryland 20811 USA

Knowledgeof the statusof the Yellow-billedCuckoo(Coccyzus
americanus)
in the GreaterAntilles
has been cloudedby the bird's elusivebehaviorand spottydistributionon the islands,and by a major
movement of North American migrants through the area to and from their wintering groundsin
SouthAmerica.AlthoughBond (1956)statesthat they breedin the GreaterAntilles,nestsare knownonly

fromCuba,St. Croix(Bond1956),andJamaica(Lack 1976),andBondconsidered
thebird rarein Puerto
Rico. Other studentsof PuertoRican ornithologyhave suggested
that the speciesis "uncommon"(Leopold
1963), "rare" (McCandless1958), or a regularmigrant or residentspecies(Wetmore 1916).Althoughno
nestshave beenreported,mostauthorssuspectthat it breeds,and agreethat it frequentscoastalareasin
westernor southwestern
PuertoRico, primarilyfrom May to September(Wetmore1916,Danforth 1936,
McCandless1958, Leopold 1963, Biaggi 1970). From 1968 to 1971 we conductedlinear strip censuses
alongpre-selected
routesthroughouttheisland,countingall birdsheardor seen(Keplerand Kepler1970);
data we obtainedon the Yellow-billed Cuckoohelped clarify and amplify existinginformationon its
distribution

and status.
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Yellow-billedCuckoosare commonin GugnicaCommonwealth
Forest,a 3,650-hatropicaldry forest
rangingfrom sealevel to 230 m on PuertoRico'ssouthwestcoast(Keplerand Kepler 1970, 1973).The
semi-deciduous
hardwoodsof low profile(rarelyto 7 m height),low rainfall(ca. 750mm p.a.), and coastal
locationare characterssharedwith mostother areasin PuertoRico where this speciesoccurs.We
conducted21 1-km dawn censusesin Gugnica, and saw or heard 0-6 Yellow-billed Cuckoosper km
(X = 2.0) from February through November, the highestdensity we found in Puerto Rico. The mean
numberrecordedshoweda pronounced
seasonal
variation:1.3/kmin February-April(6 censuses),
3.3/km
in May-July (9 censuses),
and 0.5/km in October-December(6 censuses).
We alsofound Yellow-billed
Cuckoos15 km from the southcoastin SusfiaCommonwealthForest, a 1,300-hasecond-growth
forest
with lushriparianwoodlandsin valleysof about100m elevation,and drierforestson ridgesrisingto 450
m. The canopyvariedfrom4-7 m on theridgesto over 13m alongpermanentstreams(KeplerandKepler
1973).Susfiais on the southern(leeward)foothillsof the CordilleraCentral,and receivesfrom 1,000to
1,250mm rainfall per year. Yellow-billedCuckoodensitiesrangedfrom 0-4 per km, averaging0.8/km for
14dawn censuses,
with 0.5/km in February(4 censuses),
1.0/kmin May andJuly(6 censuses),
and0.5/km
in October-December
(4 censuses).
We recorded
singingindividualsfrom 16 Februarythrough10December. W. Post(pers. comm.)saw a Yellow-billedCuckooeatingcaterpillarson GuayacgnIsland, near
Parguera,on 5 January1976,apparentlythe onlyJanuaryrecordfor the WestIndies(Bond, pers.comm.).
These recordssuggestthat at least someindividuals overwinter on Puerto Rico in suitable habitat.

We found smallernumbersof Yellow-billedCuckoosin widely scatteredpatchesof xeric forestin
southwestern
PuertoRico,westof Ponce;in smalleror moredegradedstands,however,cuckoos
decreased
in abundance

or were absent.

Yellow-billed Cuckooshave not beenpreviouslyrecordedfrom northeasternPuerto Rico. We found

themtherein coastalxericassociations
similarto thosein the southwest,mostcommonlyon CaboSan
Juan,PuertoRico'snortheastern
tip, andadjacentCabezaChiquita.Their rangeextendssouthalongthe
eastcoastat least 25 km throughRooseveltRoadsNaval Station, and west 20 km alongthe north coast
throughthe hills adjacentto MarneyesSwamp and EnsenadaComez6n,perhapsfarther. Scattered

populations
occurcompletely
aroundtheisland;Yellow-billedCuckoos
havebeenreportedfromNaguabo
(J. Wiley, pers.comm.),fromMayaguez,Aguadilla,andArecibo(Wetmore1916),andfromLagoCoamo
and Salinas(H. Raffaele,pers.comm.).We rarelyfoundthe species
in mangroveswamps(2 of 9 surveyed),and failedto locateanyin LuquilloForest(137 1-kmcensuses
at all elevations)
or in anyof thewet
forestsin the CordilleraCentral, including10 1-km censuses
at all timesof year in an overgrowncoffee
plantationnearAibonito.We did notfind themin wet limestoneforestsat R/o Abajo or Guajataca,where
thetopsof innumerable
limestone
knobsofferconditions
similarto thosein Gu•nica.Individuals,possibly
migrants,are occasionally
foundinland:we sawonebird within 100m of theLuquilloForestboundaryat
Sabana, 7 km from the north coast,on 26 September1969.

The MangroveCuckoo(C. minor) is broadlysympatricwith C. americanusin PuertoRico, as in
Jamaica(Lack 1976),and wasmorecommonthan its congenerin censuses
in bothGu•nica (X = 4.7/km)
and Susda(X = 1.1/km)forests.The MangroveCuckoowasalsocommonon CaboSanJuan,Roosevelt
Roads,and othernortheastern
locationswhereC. americanuswas found. The nature of the ecological
segregationbetweenthesetwo closelyrelatedspeciesis unknown.
During a surveyon 10May 1969at CaboSanJuan, we found an incubatingYellow-billedCuckooon a
nest containingfive eggsin a cotorrotree, Adelia ricinella (Euphorbiaceae),an uncommonbut characteristicsmalldeciduoustree occurringin dry coastalforests.Sinceincubationis only 10-11 days(Hamilton
and Hamilton 1965),laying probablybeganthe first week in May. Wiley (pers. comm.)reporteda nest
containingtwo eggsin a 4-m high black mangrove,Avicennia gerrninans, Verbenaceae(formerlyA.
nitida;seeLittle et al. 1974:990),on 6 July 1976at Roosevelt
RoadsNaval Station.Wiley constructed
a
blindon 15July, whentwo chickswerepresent,andphotographed
(16 mm movie)an adultin attendance.
H. Raffaele(pers.comm.)saw copulatingadultson 12June 1971near CartagenaLagoonin southwestern
Puerto Rico, and again on 24 June 1971 at Punta Picfia, near MarneyesSwamp in the northeast.One
memberof thelatter pair carrieda twig in its bill. Wetmore(1916)founda flyingjuvenilenearCaboRojo
in August 1912, and assumedit had eitherflown to PuertoRico recentlyor was from a neston the island.
The latter seemslikely, and togetherwith our data suggests
that the breedingseasonlastsat leastfrom
May through July.

In summary,we found Yellow-billedCuckoospresentand singingthrough11 monthsof the year in
PuertoRico, and observedgreatestnutnbersfrom May to July, when nestswere found. They are locally
commonin forestedarid lowlandson the southwestand northeastcoast,normallylessthan 3 km from the
sea.However, onepopulationoccurs15 km inland at Susfia,inhabitinglushriparian valleysand scrubby
ridgesup to 450 m. Althoughbirdsfrom North Americaprobablymigratethroughthe island, a small
breedingpopulation may be residentthroughoutthe year.
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One Deleterious Effect of Mobbing in the Southern Lapwing
(Vanellus

chilensls)

J.P. MYERS
Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, University of California, Berkeley, California 94720 USA

Through their behavior,mobbingbirdsmakethemselvesmoreconspicuous
to predators.Whetherthey
also increasetheir risk is not always clear: fully motile adults mobbing in a group might appear relatively
immune to predation in many mobbing situations. The relationship between conspicuousness
and risk
must depend both upon the mobbets' abilities and the strategiesused by the predator.
Few data systematicallyaddressthe costsof mobbing. I offer the following observationto show that on
occasionthe riskscan indeedbe great, even to flying adultsmobbingin a group. While singleexamplesin
which a mobber was killed do not provide an estimate of the normal risks incurred by mobbers, by
accumulatinga list of similar cases(e.g. Smith 1969,Ibis 111:241-243) we rendera generalizationof no or
minimal risk lessacceptable.
Southern Lapwings (Vanellus chilensis) breed abundantly on the Argentine pampas. They respond
aggressivelyto predators near their nests or young, and chase predatory birds in flight. One frequent
subject for their attentionsis the Crested Caracara (Polyborusplancus), a known predator of lapwings
(Hudson 1920, Birds of La Plata, Vol. 2, E. P. Dutton & Co.). During two breedingseasons'fieldwork in
the pampasnear Mar del Plata, BuenosAires Province(1973-4), I commonlyobservedlapwingschasing
caracaras, with lapwings from neighboringterritories flying up to join as the mob passedover their area.
On 26 December 1973, as I watched from a blind, a caracara flew over, approximately 50 m off the
ground. Six lapwings pursuedit; although their identities were not certain to me, the lapwings came from
the local area in which at least three broodswere being tended. As the predator and its mob passedover
the area I was observing, the caracara suddenly changed behavior: rather than a direct flight, it began
wheeling in circles,following, it seemed,one lapwing in particular. The rest of the group also began
wheeling, remaining over an area less than 100 m in radius, and they were soon joined by another
caracara. The lapwings called continuouslyand raucously; they also dove at the flying caracaras, approaching within a few meters with each pass.Lessthan a minute after the secondcaracara appeared, one
of the pair grabbed a lapwing as it dove past: the caracara simply stuck out its talons when the lapwing
veered too closelybelow. The two predatorsthen landed in a grassyarea beneath the site of capture, and

after a brief seriesof head-bobbings,one beganto tear out the lapwing'sfeatherswhile the otherwalked
around nearby;meanwhile, lapwings continuedto dive. Within 15 min, the caracarasflew off, carrying
what remained

of the shorebird

with them.

